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Tlie Republican a(iuual C'uu-vonlio- n.

A National Republican Convention will
meet at Chicago, on Wednesday, the" lota
of Jane next, at twelve o'clock, (noon,) for
the nomination of candidates to be sup-
ported for President and Vice-Preside- nt

at next election.
The Republican electors of the several

States, the members of the People's party
of Pennsylvania, and of the Opposition
party of New Jersey, and all others who
are willing to co-oper- with them in sup-
port of the candidates who shall be nomi-
nated, and who are opposed to the'policy
of the present Administration ; to Federal
corruption and usurpation ; to the exten-
sion of slavery into the Territories ; to the
new and dangerous political doctrine that
the Constitution, of its own force, carries
slavery into all the Territories of the Uni-
ted States; to the of the Afri-
can slave trade ; to any inequality of rights
among citizens; and who arc in favor of
the immediate admission ot Kansas into
the Union under the Constitution recent-
ly adopted by its people; of restoring the
Federal Administration to asystem of rigid
economy, and to the principles of Wash-
ington and Jefferson ; of maintaining in-

violate the rights of the States, and defend-
ing the soil of every State and Territory
from lawless invasion; and of persevering
the integrity of this Union, and the su-

premacy of the Constitution and laws pas-
sed in pursuance thereof, against the conspi-
racy of the leaders of a sectional party to
resist the majority principle as established
in this Government at the expense of its
existence, are invited to send from each
State two delegates from every Congres-
sional District, and four delegates at large
to the Convention.

EDWIN D. MORGAN", New York.
JOSEPH CARTLKTT, Maine.
GEORGE G. FOGG. New- - Hampshire.
LAWRENCE BRAIXERD, Vermont
JOHN T. GOODRICH. Massachusetts.
WM. M. CM ACE, Rhode Wand.
GIDEON WELLS, Connecticut.
THOMAS WILLIAMS. Pennsylvania.
GEORGE HARRIS. Maryland".
ALFRED CALDWELL. Virginia.
THOMAS SPOONER, Ohio.
CASS I US M. CLAY. Kentucky.
JAMES RITCHIE, Indiana. '
NORMAN B. J FDD. Illinois.
ZACH ARIAHrftJH AXDLER, Michigan.
JOHN II. TWEEDY. Wisconsin.
ALEXANDER H. RAMSEY, Minnesota.
ANDREW S. STEVENS, Iowa.
ASA S. JONES. Missouri.
MARTIN F. CONWAY, Kansas.
LEWIS CLEPIIANE, District of Columbia.

Tlie Mrgrcr.

Our Loco-Foc- o cotcmpcraries, like their
friends in Congress, are bestowing their
whole time and attention upon the nigaer,
to the neglect of the interests of the white
man. It would seem to be an impossi-
bility to take up a Loco-Foc- o journal now.
which is not in someway or other redolent
of nigger. They all teem with articles
about Old John Drown aud his Harper's
Ferry raid; the insane ravings of some
Free-lov-e maniac are discussed at fearful
length; the latest and most approved
recipes for the preservation of the Union
are given ; and it is cpuite an exception to
the general rule, if every issue does not
furnish us' with two or three columns of
selections from, or criticisms upon, Hel-
per's Boot --a work which, by the way, is
written by a Southern man, is addressed
to Southern men, and is upon a subject
peculiar to the South. It matters not
what these articles be entitled, or what
their pretended aim and object, the lead-
ing feature the prominent characteristic

is always the same ; and despite all ef-
forts to stifle or wmeeal it, it will manifest
itself, and it is invariably nigger. When
we remember that these Ico-Foc- o editors
are so wont to charge upon the People's
Party, that it has too much sympathy for
the black man, their action in the prem-
ises seems not to be consistent. For the
whole burden of their own song is nigger,-nigger- ,

nigger ! They breakfast, lunch,
dice and sup on nigger ; and their read-
ers get their full share of the same odor-
iferous subject a share which not unfre-quent- ly

they dislike to digest.
Now, as our readers well know, we are

heartily opposed to Slavery. We believe
t to bo a great and crying evil, and as

such, wc would that it did not exist iu our
otherwise favored nation. In this view
of it, we can never under any circumstan-
ces, either directly or indirectly, favor the
iiistitutkn where it now exists; whilst we
will always oppose ite further extension.
We object to saddling the curse upou any
more free territory. Our friendship or
if you please, sympathy for the nigger i"
just this : we believe he has some r'irhts
which the white man is ''boivnd to re-

spect," and that amongst the is the God-give- n

right of Freedom..
But let not the 'ntcresta and welfare of

our own race e forgotten. Let us first
take care of ourselves, before expending
our sympathy upon the nigcer. Self--
preservation is said to be the first law of
Mature. Xow, it is well known that many
of our Furnaces and Manufactories are
closed ; our capital remains unemployed ;
and many poor white laborers of the North
are idle, aud consequently suffering.
Would it not be well enough then to dis-
miss the nigger from our National Coun-
cils, and from the "uppermost gifts in the
synagogue," and pay a little attention for
a time to legislating for the benefit of the
white man ? Our whole country is suf-
fering from the want of a change in our
Revenue laws. The wheels of govern-
ment are almost locked for want of the
necessary appropriations; and yet, with
the Loco-Foc- o Party, in and out of Con-

gress, the nigger is the ng

theme. When will they look to the in-

terests of the whole country, and stop this
sectional balderdash 'I

Deatli of Hon. Linn Iloyd.
Private despatches to St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati announce the death, at his resi-
dence in Kentucky, of Hon. Linn Boyd.
He was one of the loading Democratic
statesmen of the day, and in his demise
the country has lost an upright, honest
man.

He was born iu Nashvile, Tennessee,
Nov. 11, 1800. His early advantages were
limited, but on arriving at man's e.-t- ate he
entered into politics, and from 1S27 to
1S31 was a member of the Legislature of
his native State. lie was a Representative
of Congress from 1835 to 137, from
1S:)9 to 1S47, and again from 1347 to
1855. During the Thirty First Congress
he was chairman of the Committee on
Territories, and during his last term in
Congress occupied the chair of Speaker of
the House of Representatives.

Throughout his whole career he labored
faithfully and honestly for his constituents,
and retired from the Legislative Halls of
his couutry with a high reputation.

During the laterj years of his life Mr.
Boyd has resided in Kentucky where he
has ever been most highly esteemed and
honored. He was at one time within a few
votes of being the nominee for Governor,
and also for Uuited States Senator, and
at the time of his death was Lieut. Gover-
nor of the State, although his long con-
tinued ill health had prevented him from
entering upon the duties of his office to
which he was unanimously nominated by
his party aud triumphantly elected by the
people.

Commencing life with a century remar-
kable for its rapid progress in the arts of
civilization, he was a man who kept up
with the spirit of the age, in which he
lived, and which has developed the power
and natural talent of many such men as
he.

Iu Pennsylvania he had hosts of sincere
and warm friends, who deeply mourn his
death, and tender their sad sympathies
to his widow, who is one of Pennsylvania's
true hearted and most accomplished daugh-
ters. Pitts, lust.

Pa. Finances. From an abstract of
Receipts and Expenditures of this State,
iGr tho year eudilig on the 30th of No
vember, we find that the entire receipts
have been 83,820,350, and the entire ex-
penditures 3,879,054. Of the whole
amount of receipts, the rum raised by tax
on personal and real estate is $1,388,002.
The tax on bank dividends is S202,037 ;
on corporation stocks, ?G4,781 ; interest
on loans, S5G7,799 ; tax on loans, 175,-78- 4;

retailers licenses, $213,187; tavern
licenses, $185,304; collateral inheritance
tax, 8124,940. Among the expenditures
were, for expenses of Government, $408,-09- 7

; charitable institutions, $12G,20l'-schools- ,

$287,790 ; houses of refuge, $33 --

500 ; penitentiaries, $38,194 ; abatement
of tax, $52,000 ; interest on State debt,
$1,980,147 ; appropriated to the sinkina
fund, $853,054. Balance iu the Treas
ury, $839,323.

Murder. One night last week three
Irishmen came to the Inn at Furnev's
Run kept by Mr. King, and asked if he
would keep a drunken man over night; at
the same time lading down the boay of a
man in the bar-roo- Some one in the
bar-roo- m removed a shirt from the face ofthe body, wnieli had been placed over itand at once saw that the person was dead!
The three Irishmen were then ordered in-
to another room, and guarded by one man
until an officer arrived from this place,
who took them into custody and tliey are
now confined in our jail.

Upon examining the dead man, it was
found that the back part of his skull had
been beaten into a jelly. Upon further
examination blood was found on one of
the Irishmen arrested, and upon the snow
a few rods from the house; where the man
was murdered. Lock Ilaxcn. Watchman.

EDITORIAL WOTIBGS,
KJURead new advertisements,
gtgi, Gone cut The old year.

Come in The new year.
JtisS" AYee Our new oilice.
JEa?" A great news-anc- e the Desn. & Sent.
fc3y Hon. S S. Blair will accept bur thanks

for suudry valuable public documents.
JfcrS"" Cold the charities of the world.

Colder the weather for several days
past.

B??L. Coldest the heart of the individual
who didn't buy an Address.

t& We will publish our "Jennie's" poem
next week. It is a gem.

JK?" Yeuison is unusually scarce in our
market this winter. What's wrong?

t& The Temple of Honor, of Hollidaya-bur- j,

had quite a gay time of it, we suppose
on Monday night last at the Summit.

Bitters regrets very much that neither
Mordecai nor Damphool was to be seen iu the
Temperance procession on Saturday last.

IA very destructive fire occurred in
New York on the 29th ult. Property of over
the value of $500,000 was destroyed.

Read E. Hughes' new advertisement.
It you want to buy superior goods, at inferior
prices, give him a call.

JgT The "Little Pilgrim" for January is on
our table. It is a sprightly and charming
monthly.

BSL Information is wanted of a man named
Thomas M'Nally, who left his home inMillville
borough, this county, on last week.

EQj James F. Campbell, editor of the
Blairsville Record, has been convicted of li-

belling Thomas S. Reid, of the Latrobc True
Press.

B?L. Home again The senior editor of the
Bellcfonte Watchman. He didn't give us a
call, a3 he intended to do. Well, we guess
the gals don't care a darn.

tsQ,, Eldrcdge F. Paige, better known un-

der the nome de plume of "Dow, Jr.," an au-
thor of no mean literary celebrity, died re-

cently in San Francisco, in the most abject
poverty.

EO. Emerson Rennet's "Dollar Monthly" is
at hand. It is a magazine as is a magazine
one that any person may read, and every per-
son should read aud one that will become
ere long a favorite with the public.

Congress has not yet elected a Speak
er. Hie ballottings go on a3 usual. All in-

terest in the matter seems to be subsiding.
It is most likely Sherman, the Republican can
didate, will eventually be elected.

Mean. We notice .that some of our
exchanges like to clip a little from our local
colunis occasionally, but they forget to give
us credit. Look out, you might get the horn
into you.

An Abolition editor calls upon the la
dies of the North to make use of nothing that
is produced by slave labor. He needn't ex-

pect them not to use cotton they will not ex-

pel so old a friend from their bosoms.

fi?L.The President's Message has been sent
to the Senate, and to what ought to be the
House. It is a lengthy document. We can-

not print it entire, without excluding much
better matter, but may give an abstract of its
most important points next week.

OgL, Judge Taylor and his associates held
an Argument Court in this place, beginning
onJMonday last and closing on Wednesday even-
ing. A number of rules, motions, &c, were
disposed of, but reports of them would not be
interesting to the general reader.

BiSChristmas and New Year"s,were very
well observed in this place. All the offices,
stores, shops and places of business were
closed, and religious services were had in the
various churches. Bitters says he has not
seen the days so well observed for several
years, and he can only account for it by the
fact that they happened to come on Sunday.

Bg, George Storm, who has for sometime
been prosecuting his artistic labors in the
Smoky City, has been sojourning a few days
i'a Our "Guniaiii village. Ceoreis a natural-born-arti- st;

is "a fellow of infinite jest, and
most exquisite fancy;" Is au honor to the
parents who raised him ; and does credit to
the county in which he was born.

Vie notice that our much esteemed
friend, E. F. Lytle, Esq., whom the People
elected County Auditor last fall, has entered
upon his arduous and responsible duties. He
will fill the office, as all know, with great ac-

ceptance. He is a gentleman and a scholar,
and on all the great questions of the day, is
always Frank, manly and sound.

Jfcy?" The People's Tarty of Blair Connty
held their County Convention on the 27th.
ult. Wm. M. Lloyd, Esq., was chosen Repre-
sentative Delegate; and Conferees were ap-

pointed and instructed to support Col. J. M.
Campbell, of this County as Senatorial Dele-
gate. Congressional Conferees were also ap-
pointed, and Resolutions were passed favora-
ble to Simon Cameron for President, and
Samuel Calvin for Governor.

ggk. Vie arc indebted to Edward Glass,
Esq., for our Christmas Turkey, and to Maj.
Marlett for our New Year's Turkey. Both
gentlemen have our thanks. The former
Turkey has already been immortalized i
prose, and the latter will be immortalized in
verse that is, if wo can get the "machine"
in good running order by next week. Ed

While tee are indebted to our generons and
open-heart- ed friend, Major J. D. Hamilton,
of Wilmore, for our New-Yea- r's Turkey a
regular twenty-pound- er of the kind which
is often beard of but seldom seen especially
in the shape of a present. The Major will
please consider our hat tipped and an elabo-
rate bow executed. pcn

A Perilous Bide. The Howard (In.)
Tribune gives this account of an exciting
incident which occurred in a ladies' riding
match, at the fair in that county, a few-day-s

since :

i'reseutly on$ of the horses became ob-

stinate, and his rider became "spunky.'
She used the whip freely aud feai lcssly
the horse grew mad and desperate, when
there occurred a terrific scene. The en-

raged horse, a large bay, took the bit aud
ran at a furious speed. The cnwd be-

came wild, and cries that would deafen an
iuhabifant of Pandemonium went up from
hundreds of frightened mortals. The
screams, yells and shouts frightened a gay
looking gray horse, ridden ly one ot the
ladies, aud he went of as furiously as the
bay. After a round or two, the horses
evidently got over their fright and enter-
ed into a contest for speed, but the multi-
tude were still frightened, and, as usual,
lost their wits and began to scream. The
horses went on, the bay still leading.
Gray made a terrible onslaught, and, just
as they passed our stand point, dashed
gallantly into the lead.

Bay took courage, and ran like a fright-
ened gazelle at the quarter pole, collared
the gray, and before the round was made,
opened a gap of full two lengths. Gray
did not again get the lead, although at
one time his nose was laj ing on. the bay's
quarters. Apout this time adaringfellow,
who holds a tender relation to one of the
riders, rushed through the crowd intj
the circle, and as they passed, going at
lightning speed, he caught the reins of
the bridle, aud that instant he was turn-
ing somersaults in the air. lie landed
twenty-nin- e feet from the place where he
caught the horse. The lady then for
the first time, became alarmed, and jls
turned about to look after her (as she
supposed) lost "lovyer," tlie saddle turn-
ed, and down she came, head foremost,
towards theground. Xotwithstandingthe
screams that were heard before, we discov-
ered from the noise made at this moment,
that the crowd had been filled with "pent-u- p

feelings." But a host of gallant fel-
lows blockaded the track with their bod-
ies, and the bay was stopped "iu his wild
career," and the lad- - released from the
stirrup by which she was hanging.

A Strange Mketinc and a Stran-ger Parting. Not lung ago a steam-- b

at coming up the river ran aground at
BuJTmgton. Among the passengers were
a lady from Covington and a stranger who
took passage at Cincinnati a man about
thirty years of age, with no baggage but
a good suit of clothes, which he carried
on his well-shape- d person. The two in-
dividuals indicated became very intimate
during the trip, and the first night after
the boat ran aground they were talking in
the cabin, when, to the amazement of all
the passengers, they rushed into each oth-
er's arms, aud the lady called the man
her long-lo- st husband, and the man called
the lady his lost wife; and they made a
right pathetic thing of it. The lady told
the captain that her husband had left her
seven years before, ami the husband ac-
counted for his absence by saying that he
had been unjustly imprisoned in
Arkansaw" for a crime he had never com-
mitted. The story was believed, and the
parties had the warm sympathies of the
passengers. When the boat arrived at
Marietta, the man went ashore, under the
pretence of getting something for his wife,
but did not return, although he was sent
for repeatedly, and could not be found.
The wife wept many tears of sorrow, and
carried on so violently that the captain
had to put her off about three miles above
3Iarietta, when she started back to hunt
for the defaulter. Slcling Intelligencer.

Washington County Treasury Lev-
ied on. Deputy United States Marshal
Bernard Dougherty arrived in this place
on Wednesday afternoon of last week,
with an execution against the county in
favor of William 31 'Coy, of Wheeling.
Virginia, for the amount of judgment, in-

terest, and costs recovered by him in the
United States Circuit Court of Pittsburg,
against the county, for the amount of in-

tercut coupons oh oonds issued by the
eouuty to the Ilempfield Railroad Com-
pany. The execution was served on the
Treasurer, and on Joseph Vankirk, Esq.,
President of the Board of Commissioners.
The legal effect of this proceeding is to
lock up the treasury against all other
claimants until the amount of this judg-
ment is paid, which amount is about tweH-ty-tw- o

hundred dollars, to the liquidation
of which the commissioners arc bound to
apply all moneys as they come into the
treasury, under a penalty of attachment
iu case of disobedience. As will be seen
by the advertisment of thetreasurer, in an-
other column, the Commissioners have de-

termined to (junply with the exigence of
the writ, and to pay off the judgment as
fast as possible. This result has been an-
ticipated for some time. Examiner.

The New Nickel Cent. No less than
3,300,000 of the new cents were coiucd
at our 3Iint last month. The 3Iint re-
ceives the Spanish coin in exchange for
cents, at rates which afford a large gain
to the former. But the cents are produced
in such immense quantity, and so little
pains are taken to push them off into the
interior, where they are really wanted,
that our channels of circulation are cho-
ked with them. The butchers, bakers,
grocers, and retailers generally, are over-
run with them. The brokers deal in them
at a discount, and they are bought up by
persons who again circulate them amou'retailers. The market is thus kept rlu
ted with cents in certain quarters ; while
in some districts the want of small change
is much felt. - A more general and wider
circulation of small coins ia needed.

A Duel Between Grow and
Hi-asici- i Prevented.

Washington, Dtc. SI. Hon. L. O.

Branch, member of Congrcas frjom North
Carolina, fe? arrested at a late hour last
night, on a warrant issued by Justice
Dean, on charge f being about to make
arrangements to leave the District of Co-

lumbia for the purpose of engaging in
hostile combat with Galusha A. Grow, f

j Pennsylvania. lie was held in Zo.VW
i bail for his appearance lor a further cx-- !

aminatioa on Tuesday.- - Mr. (J row had
yestcrdav engaged a hackman to call at a

i place designated to take him and his par-- j
ty, at o'clock this morning, in the di-- :
rection of Silver S'pving, Mary laud. The
hackmau did not keep the secret, and
hence the arrtit. the principal menu oi
Mr. Branch in this afFair is Mr. Winslow,
of Xorth Carolina, and of Mr. Grow, Mr.
Fenton, of New York. Mr. Grow has
also been arrested, and gave bail in the
sum of 85,000 to keep the peace and not
leave the District to fight a duel.

In a Fix. Dancing is all the rage iu
London, now, among the servant girls.
Once a week they want to go to a dancing
school. A curious incident occurred at
one of these gathering the other day :

A gentleman thought he would drop in
to see what was going on ; he soon, how-

ever, became anxious to join in, and be
one of the dancers. Accordingly, he se-

lected a young lady, dressed in ''gorgeous
array," as a partner, and was soon lo.--t in
the giddy maze, to the tune of Tiddy Iddy
Bum ; but lo I he suddenly discovers that
he had been dancing with his own maid,
and she decked out in all the glory that
his wile's best dresses and jewelry would
naturally lend for the occasion. The fair
danseusc, it appears, lost no time iu ma-
king her exit, and at alout 1 o'clock
might have been climbing in at the back
window. Lothario, however, was non-
plussed ; he had argued and won many a
case in court, but this one beat him. He
had told his wife that he was iroing to the
lodge, aud she, dear creature, of course
believed him ; under such circumstances,
to be oblivious appeared to him to bo the
best policy, and so the deception at .res-
ent stands a caution to uufuithful hus-
bands.

t&-- A London correspondent of the
Boston Christian Watchman went to hear
the once great actor and now Baptist min-
ister, Sheridan Knowles, preach iu Ver-
non chapel. He writes :

'lie was an older person than I antici-
pated seeing; I should think him well
nigh three score and teu, and he was very
infirm in his tread ; but his eye was as
bright, and his voice as cl-- ar and loud
and musical as ever. The sermon v.; s
goexl, but lost much of its power because
he read cyery word of it ; and English
people do not like written sermons. "The
speaking, the hymn, the Scriptures, and
his prayer, I shall not soon forget. His
Scripture, the chapter commencing with
"Comfort ye, comfort ye my people," was
read as I never heard it read before. The
congregation well-nig- h arose from their
seats. His utterance thrilled every heart

he seemed to make it a living word. It
was, undoubtedly, a favorite chapter of
his, since he hardly referred to the Bible
during its rehearsal.

SnREWD. A Democrat living in a
closely contested District in one.f the
counties of Wisconsin, and who is the
owner of an extensive lead mine at S hulls-bur- g

was a candidate for the Legislature,
on the last election day, he hired 53 Re-
publicans to work in his mine ; after he
had them all 130 feet below the surface,
the ladder was drawn up to have some
uric rounds put iu it, aid he neuleetc-- to
to return it till the polls were closed, which
resulted in his election by 52 majority.
That fellow deserves to be sent to Con-
gress. Genius, such as be displayed in
the above instance, would soon bring aboutcan organization.

t In England, the law of the road is,that horses and carriages should respec-
tively keep the left side of the road, and
consequently in meeting, should pass each
other on the whip hand.

lriXTER UUCDS.
rpiIE subscriber has just returned from theI r.ast. and is now rttr;n- .lu rxiensive..v,. i.. n i. v'i .'v'ir suitablefor the season, many articles ofwhich have been bought and will
will be sold at LOWEK TRICES
than were before sold in thisplace, consisting or Fancv andMaple Pry Goods, Ucadvl.Mada
Clothinjr, Hardware kihI ("nti..rv
Queensware, Stoue and KarthVn ware tiro- -

BOOTS AM) SBOF.S, consisting of10
and
cases

upwards,
Men s thick Boots at Sl,7 pcr ,,llir

2 cases Men's Hunting Hoots
5fdIuiFrC"ChC,:1

cases Hoys' and Children's Hoots, of supe-
rior quality and at low price

1 case Men's Coarse lirogans, at 05 cents.
RootT ChllJrcn Misscs' aud Women's We
MANILLA CARLE FOR liAFTIXO

SMALLER SI7.FS
BUFFALO ROBES, BAR IROX

SALT, ETC., ETC., ETC, ETC
- P"3n? limp to buy good Goods at lowprices, will find it to their interest tohis stock. COUNTRY PRODUCE wiu Ct"ken in exchange for goods-- for which thehighest market prices will be rivenJan. s, is6o.tr E. irrtrHt?s.

TfED LIOXIIOTKlT"
Clair street, (near th ne,r WrcBrid-e- ,) Pittsburg, la

ROBERT P. GORDON, Proprietor,

tac
to accommodate 200 head of Uor "5
-r-y Urge S,!e Stable. d.ciVtf

A i rANTE D IM M KDIATKLY
f V A few raorp active aud ecter.,;.

young men can find immediate etuplovtBt"'.'"
which they can make from $t00 tu"i' ;

year, to act as agents fur several new ;

ular work3 just published, exclusive
agents, and uot for sale in book stored thave a great number of agents elm,'-.-

,

many of whom are making from $i; tt'iper week. Those wishing to ngae ;ft
pleasant and profitable business. f

ll

ticulars, Ac, address C. L. DERBY k o
Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers "''

duskv Citv, Ohio. ": Ci;

Xew s papers giving the above and ff;;--
.

ins three insertions, and calling at-,..- - ' V

it, and seiid'ug a copy coiitaiainj u '

ceive any three of the following works- -

Life of Napoleon, by IJcadley,
Life of Lafayette, by Headier, '

Life of Josephine, by Headley,
Life of 31arr and Martha Washington
Wild Scenes of Hunter's Life, '

Odd l ellow a Amulet,
Dee. 23. 13o9.3t.

JACOB STAIIL. c- - T- - K-n- .

ST All L &. ROBERTS,

DEALERS I.V

CL O CK. WA TC1IES JE WZLl

"T7"e would respectfully inform thrr-- j

TT zens of Ebensburg. and everrV'
els. that we have just received, at osr

rtKm. opposite E. Shoemaker 4 J
store, at the sign of the Bow Window. !

largest stock of ' 1

WATCHES
JEWELRY,

ic, fee, Sec,
ever offered for sale in this town. r P

determined to. and trill, fell as cheap x
be bougrht elsewhere, and hope by ourtf
to accommodate and please, not oi;,'t lo
all our former patrons, but to merit iicure a lare accession to the same.

rr"3j AU kinds of Clock. K'arrh't
tlry repaired on the shorten e.u.

in the best manner, and warranted.
A ii crust 1 5. lS.",C:tf :

DISSOLUTION. The term for L,
entered into imr:r-.- ;

in the practice of tlie law havinpr this d.'tf'
pired, said partnership is therefore d:
The notes nnd account? due the fra ir;'i :

left at the office of R. L.Johnston. EH.
msv be made to either of tie
Persons indebted to the firr.: ui:; i

well to settle up before the 1st of Marcher.'
as after that time collection will be eiru.
by legal process.

V R. L. JO!iNT"'V :

A. C. Ml'LLLV
Ebonsburjr. December 1, lfro!. ?

ChenslHirK unci ( resson R. R.

XoTlCE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
rSIIE stockholders in the above coaipsti."

I hereby notified that I have been instrs
til by the Board of Directiors to brircru- -

i':antt all parties in arrears or. tbtir
Stockholders wi'.l u!:i!o!.l.;...: j

made pay one per cent, per month. ir,:-'.- '.

us required by the net of Assembly, if ti-

de not par up promptly. The sixth
ment vviil be due on the firt of Irce:i..:
next. JOHX WILLIAMS. Treauni

Ebensburg, Nov. 24, S."iO.-- 2t.

ESTATE OF THOMAS JOSD,?
Ji:c-z- .

LETTEH5 of Administration on the
Jones, Lite of Johr:.T ?

Cumbria county, deceased, havine luagranted by the Kepister of said ti i.,
subscriber, notice is herebv jnvcr. t.i s!l :

sons indebted to said estate to n:uke initi-
ate payment, and those having chutus s.i-th-

same will present them properiv uatbtu
cateil for settlement.

MILTON JONE?, Au:.
'

Jackson tp., Nov. 17, lsri.ot
Ebeiisbur? &, t rcsson Itallroai

OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice IS hf-roh- rriv n tr tr.A T,. '- l"V iV.'l -

of the Ebensburg and Crcston KaiIro;ni '
pany. that the annual election for a 1'n- - :t
and twelve Directors of said Couipanv :

held at the othce of the Comp.inv. oa'tlirf r

end M OX DAY, 0th dar, ot JANUARY, :

beginning- at the hour'of one and ilosir.:
four o'clock, P. il. ;

A. C. MULLIN. Secreu-r- .
Ebensbunr. December 22, lS3y.

A SOTIIEH
A. Blain w ihcs to inform the citizen

this place and vicinity, and such sirui-e- r

may occasionally tarry for a while here. U
he has now opened out. in connection
his OvStCT S:lloon, n ItVTH I) 1YT -

he can always sapplv the hun-r- v with
delicacies as Pickled Tripe. Fhiladelriti.il'
per Pots. Roll and Jelly Tripe, Ac. He
prepared to serve up Fried Ovstcrs whcnr.O--or- -

' A. BLA'.N- -

Lbem-bur-p, Dec. 1, lS30.4t.

r.sfute ot" rrcitcricK Kneppf
tler'tl. ,

ETTF.RS of Administration on the ts;--

j of Frederick Kncpper, Lite of Sur.ime:-townshi- p,

deed., h.niu- - been gran ted t-

Subscriber, by the Register of Cambria
ty, all persons indebted to said eswtt
therefore requested to make immediate p."'
luent, and those having claims sginisame are requested to present them
authenticated for settlement. 1

WM. PALMER, Administrator, f

M ilmore, Dec. 22. l0-6t- .

rpili: Protection Mutual Tire Ir.sun:!
A. Company of Cambria County.

Notice is hereby given to the mentis
said Comnanv. ihnt tin. .,.,,,. ,i i.,. t;.,n tVr'

Hoard ot" Diri'i-tur- s ;n i. 1 ...
in hhensburg, on the second MONDAY.
day, oi' JANUARY, between tae i'f,
of ten o'clock, A. M and two o'clock. P- t

A. C. MI LLIN, Seerctar)
Kbensburg, December 22, ltOi.

stray m.iri:it. j
CAME to the premises of the subscrHnr

township, about the w';
ot August last, a red aud white llKl ';

about two years old, marked with white'1.'"
the back and belly, and a w hite stripe ut

the right horu. The owueris hereby f1'1'.
to prove property, par charges ami take
away, or the will be disposed of according;
law- - JAMES GRAIL-

Plattville, Dec, 15, 1850-3- t.

BLANKS of all tiuds pr1Bt

at this offi.e--.


